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>re of him, for, after a consultation in the passage, he :ne hack, and asked if I would walk part, of the way with n. I walked with him all the way to Windmill Hill, icre he was staying: lie walked home, with me: I walked me with him; and he home with me for the third ue, when I was truly sorry to take leave, so very inter-jng was he, and so eawy to talk to. We began about tlynesian Mythology then poetry—then Murray, who,
said, had just paid Dr. Livingstone X10,000 as Jm sire of tlit* profits on his book —then of Lord Dillon, mi, he said, had led them the most jovial rollicking life ten he went to Ditehley to look over MSS., so that he d done nothing.
"Then he talked of the Church in the Colonies, lie id that High Clwrehism had penetrated to the Tape to e greatest extent, and that the two or three churches lien* it was carried out were thronged as fashionable: ill one of tlu» views preached was, that religion was a lief in whatever you fancied was for your good, so that
yon fancied that, our Lord being one with (tod, it mid ik* well for yon to have* a mediator between yourself id Him, you ought- then to Iwlieve in that mediator, and
invoke your guardian angel iw the mediator most nat-
'ah Another tenet was that prayer was only "a traeter'
draw down the blessings of (Sod-—that, as there wero
ree kinds of prayer, ho there were, three kinds of tractera
• t-lmt individual prayer would drawdown a blessing on
i* individual family prayer on a family, but that public
nyer, an proceeding from the mouth of a priest, could
•aw down ii blessing on the whole state. Sir George
id I ten re 1 a sermon on *H is needful for you that I go
my from you," &•<*., proving that it wuh needful, because
not, riiriHt would have to have* remained a« an earthly
n#* have hud to negotiate, with other kings, meddle in
Fitiw of state, &e. — also because he would have been
mle %a lion* of	-perhapn have, become an object of pil-

